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fruits of our industrial enterprises.
Tbe problem is complex, and can b

solved by no pingle measure of in-

novation or reform. The countries
of the American continent and the
adjacent islands are for the United
States the natural marts of supply
and demand. It is from them that
we should obtain what we do not
produce or do not produce in sufS-ciene- v,

and it is to them that the
surplus productioi.s of our field?,

our mills and our workshops should
flow under conditions that will eval-iz- e

or favor them in c omparison with
foreign competition.

A BROAD COMMtRCIAL POLICY.

Four paths of policy seem to point
to this end. First, a series of recip-

rocal commercial treaties with the
countries of America which shall
foster between us and them an un-

hampered movemei.t of trade. The
conditions of these treaties should
be the free admission of such mer-

chandise as thisconutry does not
preduce m return for the admission
free, or under a favored scheme of
duties, of our own products Ihe
benefits of such exchange to apply
only to goods carried under the Hag

of the parties to the contract ; the
removal on both sides from the ves-

sels so privileged of all tonnrge does
and national imposts, so that those,
vessels uiav ply unhindered between
our port3 and those of the other con-

tracting parties, though without in-

fringing on the reserved home coast-

ing trade; the removal or reduction
of burdens on the exported products
of those countries coming within
the benefits of the treaties, and the
avoidance of the techical restrictioiiS
and inalties by which our
intercourse with these countries is at
present hampered.

Secondly, the establishment of the
consular service of the United States
on a salaried footing, thus permit-
ting the relinquishment )f consular
fees, not only as repects vessels

under the national flag, but also as

respects vessels of the treaty nations
carrying goods entitled t the bene-

fits of the treaties.
Thirdly, the enactment of meas-unneiit- to

favor tiie construction and
maintenance of a steam carrying
marine under the Hag of the United
States.

Fourthly, the establishmeiet of an
uniform currency basis for the coun-

tries of America" so that the coined
products of our mines may circulate
on equal terms throughout the whole

evstem of commonwealths.
"

This would require a monetary
union of America, whereby the out.
put of the bullion producing coun-

tries and the circulation of those
which yield neither gold nor silver
could be 'uijusted in conformity with
the population, wealth and comintr
cial needs of each. As many of the
countries furnish no bullion to the
common slock, the surplus produc-
tion of our mines and mints thus he
utilized, and a step taken toward the
general remonetization of silver.

ADJl'STMENT OK THE TARIFF.

To the accomplishment of these
ends so far as they can be attained
by separate treaties, the negotions
already concluded and now in prog
ress have been directed, and tne la
vor which tins enlarged policy nns
thus far received, warrants the be- -

lief that its operation wid, ere long,
embrace all, or nearly all, the coun- -

ties of this hemisphere,
It is by no means desirable, howev- -

er, that the policy under ccnsK.era- -

triealones. have

their mean-ware- s

and
and to

j the
our raw
ala and manuiactures in wnicu
we excel

It seems me that many of the
embarrassing elements in the great
national conflict between Protection
and Free Trade may thus be turned
to good account ; that the revenue

s no longer to
overtax people ; that protective
duties may be without
becoming burdansome; tnat
6h.pp.ne interests may bejudicious-l- y

eucouraged ; currency
on a firm basis, and, above all, such
an of interests established
among the states of
system as will be of great and
increasing advantage to them all.

treaties in line of this policy
been negotiated are

process of negotation contain a
deemed to be requisite

the clause of the Constitution
to House of Represen-

tatives the authority to orginate
for raising revenue.

CIVIL SERVICE 1.KKORN.

On of February last I
transmitted to the Congress the first
annual report of ,

Commission, together -

uications from the heads the sev-

eral executive departments of the
Government, respecting th practi-oa- l

of the iaw under which
Commission had been acting.

The good results therein
rd been than realized. The
system has tully answered the ex-

pectations of its friends in securing j

competent and faithful public ser
I

vants and the

thepressureofpersonalimportunityi,5;3'0- -

claims and pretensions of rival
didates for public employment.

The law has had the unqualified
of the President of the

of the several departments,
and the of the Commision
have performed duties
zeal and fidelity. Their report will
ehortly be and will ite

recommendations for enlarg
ing the scope of statute

Executive and commissioners
charged with its administration.

tent demand throughout the com- -

mercial community for a
Bankrupt law, I hope that dif
ferences of sentiment Either -

prevented its enactment not
outlast the session.

The wnich lor the past

appearance ia European ports
svitn which we are in constant
manication. 1 he then becretary

Treasury, in pursuance of pro-
clamation of the President, issued
certain regulations restricting, and
for a time prohibiting, the
uon oi anait ofj

of immigrants and of trav- -
elem from infected
Lest this course may liavebeen wii,b -

out strict warrant of law, I approve
the recommendation of the present
Secretary that the Congress take

ia premises, and 1 rec- -

ward off the dreaded epidemic and
to mitigate its severity in case it shal
unhappily to snores.

The annual report of the commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia
reviews the operations of the sever-
al departments of its municipal gov-

ernment I ask your careful con-

sideration of its suggestions in re-

spect to legislation, especially com-

mending 6uch as related to a vision
of the civil and code, the
performance of labor by persons
sentenced to imprisonment in the
jail, construction and occupation
of wharves along the river front and
the erection of building
for district offices. on

A TENSION FOR

I recommend in recognition
of the eminent services of Ulysses S.
Grant, late general of the armies of
the United States and twice presi-

dent of the nation, the Congress
confer upon him a suitable pension.

Certain of the measures that seem
to me necessary and expedient I
have dow. in to the con-

stitution, recommended for your
adoption. As respects others of no
less importance, 1 shall content my-

self with renewing the recommenda-

tions already made to Congress
without restating the upon
which such recommendations were
based.

The preservation of forests on
nublic domain : the erantins of
Government aid for popular educa-
tion ; the amendment of the Feder-
al Constitution as to make effect-

ive the disapproval by the President
of particular items in appropriation
biLt,: enactment of statutes in
regard to the filling of vacancies in
the presidential ollice, and the de-

termining of vexed questions re-

specting presidential are
measures which may justly receive
your serious consideration.

As the time draws nigh when I
am to retire from the public service, a
I cannot refrain from expressing to
the members of the Legis-

lature, with whom 1 have been
brought into and official in-

tercourse, my sincer appreciation
of their unfailing courtesy and of
their harmonious with
the executive in many measures
calculated to promote best inter-
ests of the nation, end to my fellow
citizens generally, I acknowledge a
deep sense of obligation for the sup-

port which they have accorded tne
in my administration of the execu-
tive department of this Government.

A. Arthur.
Washington, 1, 1884.

As Good as Gold.

Olkan, X. J., Nov. '27. A school
district in township, liut-le- r

county, own an acre of ground
on which is a red school house
worth about S400. Until fur
weeks ago the entire property wa3
valued at $"00. Then oil was
6truck on the Marshall farm near
by. This farm 050
and was valued its owner at
000. The oil wells were big gushers,
and up a new oil territory
The Marshall farm cannot be had
now for The Bartly
farm adjoining, on which big wells
have also been is held at
$75,000.

fln-- orrii nf wrO-on- rrrnnrifl w onr--

rounded bv the b;g well?i and aji
indications" are that it is the centre
of lhe rich The echooJ din?ct.
ma aye refll!5ej an off(.r of gGO.OOO

for th(J patch of grouru. This is
the fewest ever offered lor au

Gf cround ia .Pennsylvania.

within three months.

Yeans Man and Young Woman
Killed.

PiTTSPURG, November 2G. Dem-mler- 's

Station, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, thirteen miles from
the city, was the scene of an
accident resulting fatally to two
persons. Shortly after supper a
young man named Kennedy and
his a young lady of thd same
name, aged sixteen years, started
out for a friend's houae. where they
expected to spend the evening.
Their route was along the tracks of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and they had not proceeded far when
they heard a locomotive signaling
around a bend. The curve was very

and they stepped off the down
track and on the other one. Unfor-
tunately the locomotive, which was
goirig down for was on the
wrong track and before they could
get out of its way thev were struck
and hurled nearly fitty feeL Miss
Kennedy died instantly and the
young rutin only lived a few minute

tvithout

The I.argest Sir,ra hip.

Nkw Oki.fa.:s, N v. 2C The fa-

mous slea-ii.-hi- Great Eastern, the
!arge-- t ve.-s-; l ever built, will l.e one
of the attraction-- - of the Exoom- -

tion. Edward M. Pine, a
commissioner, has retunieJ
from London, where he farmed a
ccn1icj!o nf hnvflwren

. . '
the vessel ior a year at a cost

ful, and has long been lying idle.
It costs her owners u year
to keep her in order. She is an j

eighth jf a mile long, eighty-thrt- e j

ieei wiue ana na six masts, ine
main mast being 225 fee high and
curries ",) squ ire yards of canvas.
Her capacity is 22.500 tons, and

link: of her anchor chain
weighs pounds. She is prujx-lle-

I bv two paddle-wnee- ls and a screw,
hxtf of which 13 !. feet long,

and weighs ) tons. The Great
Eastern will start for New Orleans

.. .r j.tit x- - -

" '

tornrhtnic tn Harjlsnsl.

Baltimore, .Nov. iw. A renort
has reached this that George
Briscoe, colored, was on
Wednesday night. Ue was charged

j to a at Anapolia a crowd wnv-- j
iaiu mem ana nung mm. lie naait ttpreviously oeen warned jeive
the country because of frequent
robberies in the neighborhood.
When Briscoe was seized he was in

-- the charge of Deputy Sheriff Graf j

ton, Boone and Tip Vells, who had
been summoned to help the Deputy.)
A double-barrele- d pun was put in

i Boone's face and Tip Wells vas j

tion should be applied to these coun- - Jf the pchool director8 had accepted
lhe heathJul tfce offer the district would

ments of our trade Lurope, Asia beep the r;chef t coualry bChool dis-an- d
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TRADE AND LABOR.

ELEVEN HUNDRED DISCHARCES
FROM THE P-- R. R. LINES.

THE THOMFSON WORKS TO

BHCT DOWN CARNEGIE BROTH-

ERS DOCBTFCL ABOUT THE

FUTURE.

PjTTSRi'RG, December 3. The
slatetiient enumerating the reduc-
tions that are to take effect on the
Pennsylvania Company's lines was
finished to-da- y. The time decided

for the general reduction to take
effect was yesterday. In those de-

partments where the number of re-

duced force wa9 definitely decided
upon the men were then notified,

the other departments the men
were notified to-da- y. The total re-

duction in the operating department
will be 1105. The total monthly
saving will amount to $42,000 in
round numbers.

This reduction is distributed over
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railway, the Erie and Pittsburg
Railroad, the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg Railroad and the Indianapolis
and Vincennes Railroad. The Penn-
sylvania Company officials were
averse to making any reduction on
their lines, until the continued de-

pression of business absolutely ne-

cessitated it. After fully consider-
ing the matter in all its phases, they
concluded it would be much wiser
to reduce the force than to make the
wages lower.

A DOUBTFUL OUTLOOK.

Pittsburg, Dec. 2. There are in-

dications that some of the exten-
sive industrial establishments in
this vicinity, instead of reducing
waes or running on half time,
will meet the trade depression by
suspending operations entirely for

long or short period, as occasion
may require. Carnegie Bros. & Co.,
who give employment to nearly
6000 men at their Braddock and
Homestead steel works, their Union
iron mills and their blast furnaces
and mines, are among the firms
credited with this intention. It
was said this afternoon that they
had already ordered work to stop
at their limestone quarries, and
that the order for general suspen-
sion might be expected in a few
days.

Vhtn the report was repeated to
Mr. D. A. Stewart, a member of the
firm, he said: "All 1 can say at
present is that work was stopped at
the quarries some time ago, because
we had all the limestone we needed.
How long our mills and furnaces
will continue in operation is un-

certain. We may know more in a
few days. If we do decide upon a
general suspension, ample notice
will be given to all interested."

Mr. Stewart could not be induced
to say anything in addition. His
manner indicated however, that the
prospects are in favor of a general
suspension. If it is ordered it will
be the first to be ordered since the
formation of the present firm. The
wages paid are among the highest
in the district, and the lirm nas nev
er had anv disputes with its em
ployees ou this score.

The Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
employing 5000 men, closes down
the latter part of next week, and
will remain idle until after the holi-

days unless there is an unexpected
rush of orders. A 10 per cent re
duction at the American Iron
Works and Lewis foundry was ac
cepted by the employees, and work
continues as usual.

The New Orleans "Anfica."

The pure femanine negro is 6een
in and about New Orleans in all her
old-tins- e glory. You 6ee them in
the kitchens, on the streets, in the
horsecar, everywhere anywhere any-
where anybody is seen, and there is
a similarity that is wonderful. They
are almost unaversally fleshy, with-

out visible necks, the head resting
on a comfortable cushion ot fat on
the shoulders, with enormous arms,
partly bare, and no waist whatev-
er.

They are abundantly fleshy at 50
and still more so at GO. What they
would be at 100 may never be
known.

Old and young, fleshy or lean, the
love of color ia over ail of them, and
the color they wear must be pro-
nounced. Their blacks are the
blackest of anything on earth, their
yellows cannot be too yellow, and
the various shades of red must all
be as bright as possible. No one
color satisfies them. They mingle
all them, and the more that can be
crowded into a pattern the better it
pleases them.

It is a pleasant sight to see an
aged Degress rolling along the street
bearing a basket or bundle, her
mouth half-wa-y open so that the
lauh that is very close to the sur
face may find the outer air with the
least trouble, with good humored
twinkle in the eveandlurgingin the
wrinkles about her mouth, her short
Detticoats displaying two ankles
immense in size, and about her head
tiie inevitable cayly-colore- d hand
kerchiefs wound in the shape of a
turban.

Without this turbau the dress of
no Degress would be complete. It
takes the place of hat or bonnet,
nnd is universal as the petticoat or
shops, for, though one may lack

l N...t..- - ..f ,lwn il.n ..lamna'"a"-- . "luf
i.as lurnan. it is oouna cioseiy
a bout the forehead, just below the
hair, or rather wool, ami tied at
the back of the head. Under this
wealth of color the shiny black
f ice, the d.izzling white teeth that
always show, for the laughter eith-
er teun, in progress, or junt ending,
displays them, makes a not un-

pleasant picture. So jolly and
good-nature- d are they that one does
not wonder that the white children,
cared for and almost reared by these
cch-re- women, came to love their
"mammies" in childhood, and con-
tinued the liking as long as they
lived. '.

The race is increasing with great
rapidity, and there is no reason why

Ithey should not. The young re
quire very httle care in that delic
ious climate. They are turned off
to shift for themselves at a veiy

early age, and a picaninny ia as
little trouble to its mother as a colt
is to its dam. Chicago Tribune..

She Had Tried It. "They nay
that fish makes brains," remarked
Mrs. Yeast to her friend Mrs. Crim-eonbea- k,

with whom she was dining
the other day.

" I dou t believe it, replied the
smart hot t, who generally liked to
have her own way."

"Well, I do," said the visitor,
rather emphatically.

" Well. I cuess fought to know,"

eating it for the last forty-ei- x years P
ronfere statesman.

pulled from his buggy and hurt ee--, sharply exclaimed Mra. Crirason-verel- y.

The lynchers numbered beak, losing her temper :" I've been

Murderous Incendiary.

Philadelphia, Novoiher 2G. A

special dispatch to the rrcss from
Pottsville says : A fire was discover-
ed in the Merchants' hotel at Ma-han-

Plane at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. An alarm was given and the
guests made their escape.
The flames were Eubdued
befere great damage was done, and
it was then discovered that the fire
was the work of an incendiary.
Suspicion pointed to John Kelly,
a young man of bad reputation, and
he was arrested.

This morning he admitted his
guilt and Chief Burgess Brehony
started with bini for Pottsville to
place him in the county jail. Upon
reaching an unfrequented spot in a
back street of Pottsville slipped off
bis Handcuffs and dealt the burgess
a heavv blow, felling him to the
ground, where he was found in a
dying condition. Kelly made his
escape. Brehony still lies uncon-
scious.

A Lawyer's Opinion cf Intercut to All.

J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading at-

torney of Winona, Minn., writes:
"After using it for more than three
years, I take great pleasure in stat-

ing that I regard Dr. King's Xew
Discovery for Consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for Coughs
and Colds. It has never failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had, and invariably relieves the
pain in the chest."

Trial Bottles of this 6iire cure
for all Throat and Lung Diseases
may be had Free at C. X. Boyd's
Drug Store. Large size, $1.00.

Six Masked Meu.

Rochester, Pa., November 20.
Six masked men with drawn revol
vers entered the residence of George
Young and levi Weisman, near Bea-

ver, to-da- and gagged the two men
and also several ladies who were pres-

ent A search of the house was then
made and $600 in money, together
with a large quantity of jewelry and
silverware, was taken. Two hours
later 1 oung and VY eisman succeed
ed in freeing themselves, but mean
time the robbers made good their
escape.

An Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a case of
Kidney or Liver Complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily
cure ? We say they can not, as thous-
ands of cases already permanently
cured and who are daily recom-
mending Electric Bitters will prove.
Brights Disease, Diabetes, Weak
Back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels, and act
directly on the diseased parts. Ev-

ery bottle guaranteed. For sale at
50 cents a bottle by C. N. Boyd.

Patting Ilia tolfe'a Eyes Ont- -

New YoiiK, Nov. 2$. Matthew
McCarron is under arrest fur put-

ting his wife's eyes out with a shoe-

maker's awl on Thanksgiving night
because she scolded him for gettinu
drunk and leaving her on a sick
bed alone all day. The woman
may die and is made blind by her
husband's brutlitv.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often pay. Oh it will wear away, Out
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately see the excellent e fleet after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and 81.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

A Man Killed Tor a Skunk.

Syracuse, November 2S. Last
evening .Morris a larmer oi
the town of Maulins, who has been
annoyed by skunks stealing chick-
ens, shot at a black spot in a straw
stack and killed an unknown man
hidden there.

A Scnsble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle.
relief is not obtained, i nce oO cts.
and $1. Trial size free.

An agricultural exchange has an
article headed, "How to treat Cab
bage Worms. We suppose the po-

lite thing would be to offer them
cabbage, unless thy expressed a
preference for something else.

Mr. Edward Wendle, Fetterman,
West Va. suffered terribly with neu
ralgia and doctors laiied in giving
relief. He was cured bv .St. Jacobs
Oil, the marvelous pain-cur- e, and
says he would send a hundred mile3
to get it.

Is in 6tore for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer
its and that each druggist is author
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it.

Price 50 cents and 81.00. Trial
size free.

A teutonic Iriend ran a loot race
and lost it, but ran again and won
He said: "I'm first at last if I vas
pehind befora."

The prettiest lady in Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
O. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and 81. Trial size
free.

The salarv of the Viceroy of In-
dia is S12",0OO a year.
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.

LmrtMfO. Backache. Hesttachi. Toothache.
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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevervarles. A msrvel or parity,

strength and woolesomeness. Mors economical
than the ordlnarv kinds and cannot lie sold it
eompetlth.n wilb the multitude oi low test, thorn
we! wilt, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only tn
Cant. Royal Uakj.nu Powdisu Co., 103 Wall
ST., N. V. mayStf.
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1ESTTC2.IL,
This medicine, combining Iron with pure
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li Is an uul'ailinir remedy for Diseases of tho
KidiH--v nnd I.irer.

It is invuliiaWo lor Diseases peetiliar to
'Women, and all who lead scdetitury lives. t

Hdoe not injure the teeth. cauwheadnehcor
produce constipation o)T Irm meriiniir do.

It enriches and purifies the Mood, stimulates
lhe apix'tite, aids the assimilation of fix!, re
lieves lleannurn aim . miu Miwujiu-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermiiteiil revem, utssnuuc, ut k o.

Energy, Ae., it haa no equal.
i-- Theeemilne hasahovetiu'le ninriiana
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TUT
PS ILLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Kedical Trinmpa of tie Ago

Endorsed ail over the World
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetite. Natisea. bowels cos;
tive. Pain in the Head.with a dull sen-sation-in

the back part. Pain tinder
tbasnonlder-blade- , fullness alter eat-
ing, with a disinclination to exertion
ot body or mind, irritability of temp-e- r,

Low spirits,Loss of memory ,wit
a feeling of hayiigjieglectedsome
dnty, weariness. Dizziness, Flatter
ingofthe HartDosbeJpjtheyes,
Yellow Sldn.Headache,Restlessries3
at nighthigli.y coloredTUrine.
IF THESE W ABKIKG3 ARE TTN HEEDED,
szns73 taiizzz win, c::u es tzzjza.

TUIT8 FILLS ure especially adapted to
tnicl) cases, ona dose Mlcct such a change
of feelini; as to OHtonlsh tbe suOVrer.

They IncrrnM the Appetite, nnd canse
tbe body to Take ou i kih, thua thp

ia nonrishrd, and by their Tonic
Artloaon tho llcrie Orc, Iteu-l- r

MaoI. nrff pro1ncod. Prioe f erm.

TUTTS HAIR DYL
Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Russt Ulack by a iii(;l application ot
this Ive. it imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously, hold by DniKfjioU, or
?pnt bv express on receipt of 9 !
Oflflce, 44 Murray St., Mew Yor

wanted for tho
ol all theAGENTS':Presidents of the

S. The lar- -

Kest, hiiutlfltuuegt. bfst book ever itvld lor leim aier-tirlc- e

our price. The fastest sell In t; hook. A vent
ea. immense proDte to adonis, au iniiimn- -

eople want it. Any one can become a ftucrewirt
aitent Terms free. Hallktt I!ook Co., Fort
and Malneu

SCEOFTTLA
and all scrofulous diseass. Sores, XHii.
las, Kcuuia, lilotclies, l;iiiKo'. Ta
niorti, Carbuncles, lioilit. awl Krup'.inn
of the Skin, are the direct result of an
impure state of the blood.

To cure these diseases the bloed must 1

purified, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. Aveu's Sabsapaqilla has
for over forty years becu recoiiiicd by emi-

nent medical authorities as the most pow-

erful blood purifier in existence. It frees
tiie system from all foul humors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all tniccj
of mercurial treatment, aud proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A I.eccnt Cure of Scrofulous Sore.
"Rome months ago . vas troubled with

scnfi.ltnis sores (ulcers on my les. The
limits were badly swollen and inflamed, and
1.1:? sores doliared Iarjre (luaistities )f
offensive matter, livery remedy 1 tried
faiied, until 1 used An n's Sa!:saI'AI(ILLA,
of uhicli 1 have mm taken iltrce
irith ilio result that- tho sores are healed,
nnd my general health greatly improved.
1 feel ry crnteful for the jkm1 Jour
tuedtcine hajt done tne.

Yours respectfully, .11 ns. Asn OTirti as."
H bullivan St., IScw York, ,Iuue 1, lJ.

All persons Interested are Invited
tn vull on Mrs. U'liia:i: ulsn npon the
JWw. V.. Y. lids ot JH Kaat .',41 h Mre-t- ,

New York City. lio will lake plensnre
in tcstitylnR tt (ho wnnderfnl rtiieacy ol
Aycr'g fstrsM'tariiia. not only in tho euro
of IliiM lady, lint In his own rstw mid
many other within Ills knowlodi;e.

Tiie n nriicrontfie Botton llernUI,
It. AV. Vkll, of KochaUr, .V.., writes, June
T, 1!:

" HaTing snffere--l severely for tome years
with Ki7viiih, arid having! Liilrd to find relo--
frniiotli-- r 1 have made hm ilnrli ?
the part tlin-- e months, cf Avf.u's .Sausapa-t:- i

I.I.A. which has etlcetid a cnmrlelr run:
1 consider it a magnificent remedy for ait
h.'nod tijie6es.',

Aye r's Sarsapari I !a
olimulatcs and regulates the action of the
dieMive aud assimilative organs, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and siieeiliir
run s Kheumatiam, Kearalsia, Itheum-ti- e

Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, and
ali diseases arising from an Impoverished or
errnpted condition of the blood, and a n eak-e.ie- d

vitality.
H is incomparably the cheapest blood niedi-c.i'-

on account of its concentrated strength,
ami srcr.t jiotrcr over disease.

rUEFABED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold Ly all Druggists: price ft, six bottles

for $2.

CAtarrH ELY'S ,

Cream Balm.
CAUSES SO PA JX,

OIa Keller mt

I f- - uioA v Thorough Treatment
khaj-fev-

er

will Cure. Not a liq-

uid'SSI or SnutJ. Apply

Into Kottrals. Give

It a Trial at On.Fift Mrlll fat Tim.
iteti. Vinfsby

resist red. send
JAY-EEV- tR b7aKctTp'Vn

ELY BROTHERS, Owego. lf. Y.

Boab om Coagha.
Auk for "Hooirh on Coughs, ' for doughs.

' Cold. Sura Throat, rioarsaness. Troche, loo.
j IJ.juU, 25c.

Ron ftb oa Ka(n.M

Clean out rats, mire, roaches, flies, ants. bed.
bays, jkuaka.chtpmatiks.tcupm. Vic. UrugnUt.

Heart Palaa.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling, Dizziness, In-

digestion, Headache. tSleeplestoeM, cured by
" Weds' Health Kecewer."

" Roach on Corns..
Ask Tor Wells "Fonich on Corns." lie. Quick,

Cuuiplet cure. Hard or foil corns, warts, bunions.

"Ron Eh a Pain" lorooKl IMnamr ;
Stren'.-lbenlni- imnrorcd. the best for lck- -

aehe, pains lu chnaonMe, rheumatism, neural- -
gia.

Tain jrevple.
"Wells' Health Iienower" health and

rigor, runs Hesdacne, lHerrousnes,
Debility, il.

Whooping Const).
anJ the many Throat Attections ol children,
promptly, pleasantly, and saloly relieved by
"Rough on Lkui;lis." Troches, 1 ia. Halsaiu, 20c.

BIthr(
If you are fatllm;, brokan, worn out and nervous,
use "Wells" Health Keneaer."' 1. .UrugKtsts.

I.I To Preaerrer.
If ynu ars losing yoursrrlpon life, try " Wells"

Health Kenewer.'' Guea diroct to weak spot.

, Rough on Toolbaebe."
Instant relief for Neuraliria, Tojthaehe, Face-ach- e.

Ask for "Rough oui'ooUiacke." liandttc.

' Pretty WH.ru.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacltv,

don't tail to try Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,
Hacilnsr, Irritaiinc lju(tk, Colds, Sora Throar,
cured by "KyUgh on Coughs." Troches, 15c.
Liquid, 24c.

"tSancboa Ich -

" Rourh on Itch " cures humors eruption?, ring-
worm, letter, sill rheum, fros'ed feet, cnillduiiis.

Tlie Hope of the Xalon.
t'hildren, slow In development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use "Wells' Health kenewer.'

IV'Ide Awakv.
three ,r (uur hours every nlifht cousrhinif. Oct
Immediate relief ami sound rest by usini Wells
"ItuusU on Couilis.'' ' t ruches, 163 Balsam, aie.

"Roach On Pain Poronacd Plaster:
Strenirtheninir. imnruve,!. theliest for backache.

pains in cuest or side, rheumatiatn. ncuralitii.

IV-ril- ol'the Huilrn;iU.

XoRKJSTOYVN, Nov. 2G. A terrible
accident u reported to have cccur-re- d

at Coopers burg, on the North
Pennsylvania brunch of the Phila-
delphia and Heading railroad, yes-
terday. A team was
crossing the track as ti e Buffalo ex-
press from Philadelphia went
thundering by. The wygon con-
tained three persons, all of whom
are reported to have been fatuHv
injured. Uoth horses were killed
and the wagon demolished.

Golden Honor) In TarOIT India.
The Englishman, an influential

journal published m Calcutti. in
an article reiatin- - to the award of
tiremiuins at the International Ex-
hibition, to exhibitors, ni.itu-- the
following reference !o the
cold medal awarded to St. Jacob's
Oil "St. Jacobs Oil, known as tiie
Great Cieritj.in l!ern"dv for prin,
after crucial tests, has been raised to
the degree of t)ld meifal'

"You itre very l ite nending your
evening male out," said the editor
to his daughter when he came home
at two in tho morning and met a
timid, shrinkintf young man on the
front door and gV.te. "Not ut all,"
answered the thoughtful girl;
''Charles Henry is now a morning
edition."

Forty years' experience, in every
clime on earth, has proved Ayers
Cherry Pectwral ti he the most reli-
able remedy for coughs, colds and
all lung diseases. Neglected colds
often become incurable ailments.
Deal with them in time, and pre-
vent their becoming dte-seat- ed in
the system.

A Countryman who is camping
with his wagon and team in the
suburbs of Austin, missed one of
his horses. "Why don't you apply
to the police?'' suggested a city
friei'd. "Do you think thev stole
him?'! was the innocent response.

Bucltlcn's Arnica .alve.

The Best Salvo in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
liheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. june20

A young man blackened his mus-
tache with a lead comb and then
took his irirl out for a moonlight
stroll. When the fair one uppeared
in the bright light c the family circle
a couple of hours later, her face
looked like a railroad map.

Tiie Oiliest Man in nnmrrset

As well as the hand-onies- t, and
others are invited to c;ili on C. N.
Boyd, and tret fne a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

The grasshopper has, according to
its size, 120 times the kicking power
of an average man. It must be ex-
citing times for the young grasshop-
pers which go courting and find tiie
oid man at home.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
fr the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
r ti arkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopoing a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price oOcts.
and, $1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

. A man was arrested in Ontario
for thrashing nineteen dudes. Hi9
excus-- was that his phj'sician di-
rected Lim to take some gentle ex-
ercise, and that was the" gentlest ex-
ercise he could think of. -

- I was troubled with chronic ca-
tarrh and gathering in head; was
deaf attiu.es, had discharges from
ears, unable to breathe thromrh
nose. Before tbe second bottle of
Kly'; Cream Balm was exhausted
I was cured. C. J. Corbin, 923
Chestnut street. Philadelphia. P

--

Sharpers are now swindling farm.
tM by getting them to invest in bo-
gus entile companies.

- Catakuh. For twenty yeara I
was a p offerer from catarrh of the
head and throat. Bv a few

fl-1- .

u"n, 1 J.vt,wen Ualm 1 receiv-mai- i.

ed decided benefit wan cured bv
bottle-Char- lotte Parker. Wa--

Verly, N. Y.

TXECUTOirS SALE

or

Valnabh Real Estate !

Fy rirtne of authority Tested In the ncdcrslirn-e-d

by the last will and testament of Henry Mioio-l-a-

late of Berlin H'iroiifcli deed, there will he
expored to sale by pululc outcry ou the premises,
on

,v.i turda r, Dec. iss-i- .

at 1 o'clock p. u.. all the foll.jwinir dercrihefi real
estate, iate the proj-srt- y of Henry Shomlier, dee d,
to wit:

No. 1. One lot of ktiuvI sltnate In the boron jth
of Berlin, County and Slate aforesaid. Iron' in i on
Main street adjoining lot of Irauiel Hertley on
the West, South street on the South, lot of Jacob
(J. Fhllioa on the tan, wlla a larj;o t&ree-stor-

BRICK HOUSE,
Bark Huil'Unif. SlaMe, and oth"r out). nil. Units.
This pprtny has been oeeupied as a hotel, known
as tbe ' National Houe.M

N 2 line lot of irronml sltmte S" aforesaid,
fronting on third stn-e- t a.'.j. ininz Main l'ra
Street on the West, Fourth Street on the North.
lot ot Knepper on the Kast. with a
r'ratne Iiwelltns Hi use. Frame Kllehen, Woo. I

House, and Stable thereon.
No. 3. Three lots of ground tltnate as aforesaU,

adjoining Third street on the North, Went street
on the West, Halfway aileron tbe South. Straw,
berry alley on the East, enclosed by fence and ia
Kood state of cultivation

TERMS.
One-thir- d after expenses are paid to remain a

Hen on th eremite, the lnte est thereof to he
paid annually to Hose A. widow ol
Henry Sihomher, ilee'd, ami at herdeath tne prin-
cipal snm to the heirs aud legal representative
ot Henry Shomher, deceased, one-ha- of the re-

mainder nn the 1st day of Aprtl, l&is. wnen the ti-

tle will be made and possession given, the bal-
ance on the 1st day of April, 1334, with interest,
to be secured by lodgment bond. Ten percent,
of the purchase money to le paid on day of sale.

ALKX AN IIEK HKl'BAKEit.
ovlX Executor of Henry Shouiber, dee'd

RPliAN'S COURT SALE0
OK

Valuable Real Estate!

virtue nf an order of the Orphans Court to1vlhe nmler.-iiirne- direeteil. they will oiler at
public sale on tbe premises, on

310 XI AY, DEC EMU ER 13, 1884,

lit 1 o'clock P. v.. the foil 'Win Keal tutc, vit :
A certain lr:: t of Ihd1 fituate in SonuTwt Tw p.

Sr.inrrwt Co, Pa.. iiii"iiiii!K ni9 ol - m. Trent.
Philip Cupp, John y, tint othrr, ttntAiiiiiii 13
am-- s more ur h'es, oa" which are erct I a tf"
fitory frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and a one and a half story House, a irond Bank
Barn, and a Oriiit Mill, run by wjter-powe-

This is a valuable property of close prox-
imity to Somerset and Cumbria Kailmad, they
having estaliI..-li- a station at this p!ae.

One-tlii- In hand ; one-thi- rl to remain a lien
for the widow, the interest thereof to le paid to
hernnnually. and at herdeath the principal snm
to tiie heirs and leaal represedtative ot l.plir urn
1 Snyder ilee'd ; the balance in three equal an-
nual payments, to lie secured by judgment bond
Ten percent, of hard money to be jsiid down,
l'of.esioa iven April 1, 1h5

J. M. I.OCTHKR.
AtUl STl'S WHIITERMAX,

nov33. Trustees.

ERIDGE SALES.

The Commissioners of Somerset County will of
fer to let at public outcry, on the preiuir., to tbe
lowest and best bidder, at the following places

on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1831

at l'i o'clrck a. m.. the abatmeots for a CotuUina
tion liri-l- over iiensrreek, nearGlessner's Mill,-i-n

Concmauxh township.
ALSO

Tnesilay, Iiecetntier 23, '64, the abutments for a
combination brl.lxe over the north fork l tju
mahonint; creek, n ar John Weiijhlej 's, in Jen-ne- r

township,
ALSO

Sealed proposals for two bridges for the eooibi-na'io- n

suiicrsirnerures will Iw received at the
Commissioner's oriioe until a o'clock p. m. ilee. 4,

The Olessner hrii'ire Is fofec-- t in tbe clear,
the Weiirhley bridge do leet In the clear and four
teen feet roa iway.

ALSO
On Friday, Dee. i, 'S4 at 10 'clock p. the

balidini; of a wooden briiige (with ftone abut-
ments) over Jjatirel Kun where tbe old plank road
crosses said run In Larimer twp. The length of
the bruige to iu 30 leet. with 18 feet roadway.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe
Commissioner's othce on at'er Decern er lnth.

AliAM S. SHAFFr.k,
JOSEPH IHIKNKH,

Attsst: If. W. BKl HAKfcK,
I J. lionxiitt. Clerk. Commissii.'ners
novst) 4..

UIUTOR'S NOTICE.A
Si.ej V-- Stntzman . 'o. 43 Si t.;.T.1S4. .. f.

vs. f In the nurt of Conitutto
Panicl Mi'hli-- r and i F h as of Somerset C'jun- -
Joepli .Misliler. My, Fa.

At:. now owit,XoT Vi 1!I4. on petitkn of
John J. siherilt. filed, tlieCoitrt mli.t
Joha H. I. Ill, Fsp , Auditor to ttnd the facts, re-

port an opinion, acd make a d'Stribution ot Ihe
money in hi hands to and among those legally ,

entitled thereto.
Eitraets srjm til" records certllied 17th of No- -

vendier, 4. S. I . TliF.NT, I'rothonotary. j

The umlerined Auditor will attend tothe da-ti-

of the ab-v- e app intment at his othre ia Sotn- - '

B. n uu'b on iuesdav. the'i'il of lieeember,
1SI. at 9 a ji. ofiaid ilar, of which all persons
will take notice. J. 11. Ch L,

nor.'). Auditor.

FARIY! FOR SALE.

farm, loeatel at ilamedsville. In
VTaluable one mile from Crina Station, on

the Pittsburgh Illvidon of the Balto. ami Ohio
Kallroad, is utlered for sale oa

EASY TERMS.
It contains 23 acres of jrood f irm land, is well wa-

tered, and nas rood huildlnirs which are aitnate
in the viilaiceof Haniedvi!te, and convenient to
church, schools, etc. it will mike a very desira-
ble home for some meehanio who wishes to work
at his trade. The terms will be made to suit.
lor particulars apply to

W. M. W(K)T),
yomerset: Pa., or

WM. HA.NNA.
ceils. Harnedsvlile.

THE
New York Tribune

FOR 1885.

A PAPER DEVOTED TO AMERI-
CAN INTERESTS.

The Largest Republican Circula-
tion in America.

Tna Tainrjis h. Kins the new subscript ion year
with prosie7tH unparallelel in its history. Its
circulation fur the seven days ending November
a, 1M, was as follows :

Alondar. November on loo
Tucstlay, Movemtwr 4 ....lol.ooo i

Weilneid.iy, November ls-- i rio j

Thursday, Novemtwr !7.lu)
Friday, November 7 liio so'
Saturday, Novembers lT.'.ouo
Sunday, November 9.
Weekly, Novemlier 4, exclusive of all

short terra subscrip ions 145.910
Scml-weekl- y 3S.3O0

Total number or TRiiirsKS printed and
sold during; week enuimi Novemlier
t. sxcluslve of campaiicn subscrip-
tions l,iO:uo

N'tnety-fou- r tons of papsr wore used In printinK
the week's issues. This was of course an election
week si:urt," which " brke the record " In New
York, yelt inn hack Into its "steaoy n.ilt " Th
Tribpmk's record cto-x- l on tho folio inx week :
Averaa-- daily circulation of the Daiiv

1 Kim se for the week ending No-
vemlier li. Id 131.400

Wskk'.y Tanu aa, November U. lsai.. U'i sso
Semi-Week- M.TlO

During isai Tre TainrNC will ftrlve more leaU
ously and hopefully tnan ever for Its political
I'nltli. The return to power of the party thai
brought on the Krbelllia mut make tbe coming
yearonn ortnemost Interes'.inv in our hwtorv.
The more the people know ol bow the lemorr.Vs
deal with tlieir Uorrrnment, tue surrr IsKepuh.
lican success tbe next time; and Tun TniutxK ;

apieais to Us Iriends to help spread inch knowl-eilir- e
bMadcast.

Thk Tridvnk Klves the news fully, fairly and
early I It Is a sate and attractive paper tor the
family circle; and is the persistent advocate of
work for American workmen, a great, pay inn
home market for Ameihan Krai a and meat, tbe
extent Ion ol our loreian trade, and the general
protection of American interests. It favors every
practical elfort to cheek intemperance, nd is al-
ways on tin- side of aior ility, reform tnd progress.
Its Weekly and Semi-Weekl-y editions contain
notably complete and valuable Agricultural,
Household and interesting Juvenile departments,
wilb serial stories, abundant Correspondence, in-
teresting miscellany, and some fun. Kvery mem-
ber ol the family, old or young, finds in It in-
struction and entertainment.

Kvery postmaster an I club agent is Invited to
form yearly clubs at once for Thk Tuirst Tbe
following premiums are ottered la combination
with subscriptions :

Unabridged dictionary, both Webster's and
Worcester's.

Wood's Household Practice of Medicine, 3 vols.Illustrated, and 92 pages.
The Library of Lsetul Knowledge. IS vols..

Dearly OtM pages eacb, embracing Chambers' En-
cyclopedia, complete, with American additions.

i ne wateroury water.. popular and tuocess-fu-l
premium

tietlpath's Illustrated History of the United
States.

Specimen copies, show hills and circulars, with
details of valuable pietnlums, sent frre u.n a p.
plication, or can be Had irom your postmaster.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCBIBEKS :

WEEKLY, 1 25 a year; In clubs or ten, (1 a
year, with extra copy to man sending club.

ItAILV, with Sunday, xW ; without Sunday
7 pr year.

VftDAY TRIBFXE. tl Mper rear. Hun-day- 's

Tai bus a, Monday's, Wednesdays cr Sat-
urdays, can be subscribed tor separately.

Counting postage, Thb Tribcjib costs about 3
cents copy all editions.
Address, simply, THE TRIBUNE, Kew York

SALESMEN WANTED t100sHnl u aires. fMeanv Work. A1 .
J. AUSTIN SHAW. Nursery.
Rochester, IN. Y. sccn-Sm- .

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East fnm C-i- Kcas.)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
.Hanufactarer of

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES.

SPRISG WAGOS,
BICA' H' AGO St.

T ;j,e Lar--f st ill the Cotir.

AND EASTERN AMI WESTERN" WORK!

Furnt-he- on Short Siotlet. j

Painting Done on Short Time.

Mr work l made oat of Thomphlf Sraiontd ;

Wood, and the lift Iron and Strtl. Mitian-tlall- y

'onstrucied. Neatly Finished, and
H'arran'rd to Gtc batisaction.

I Ersplcy Cnl7 First-Cla:- Torknsz.

Repairing of AU KindUn My line Ioneon Short

Notice. PfCrs BE JSOSABLE, and

All BE

Call sw! Examine mr Stock, and Learn Prices.
I do Wairtm-wor- and furnish Selves lor Wind-
mills. Bcmmber the place, and call in.

K.
( ICast of Coart House,)

apr3o-lyr- . SOMEHSET, PA.

r HESEI, J0HUS0S & L02D,
Buriington, Fl. Proprietor of

SSlj

For
Cramps, liackache
Sciatica, Burns and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet t EarsA
and all oilier Fains and Aches,

A safe, sure, and effect uaa
remedy for Galls, .Strains.

Sores, dc, on Horses.
One trial wiS prove its merits.

Its effects are
iPrice 25c. and 50c. Sold

For Sale Bv c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

rro TIIE PUBLIC

We are again oiTeritig our ct!ebratetl

0a-- lOAa-avA- i Doxrl

GOODS

Work Warranted.! PORE BRDGS PES?

CURTIS GROVE.

kllilll
IiJieitmatism, Xeuralgial

Sprains,

ScratcJies,

instantaneous.
everywhere.

:

;

IV ',TV Ja t
The Only PnMection a;:aint Li;htntn!r. j '. ';

I jl i S I 3 .1
fcj 1
it i ! A fia pJ S j J 1 'J i I 5 S

8 M If 313 HI 132 f i jatmthAA V II fl fl IVA V Al I

Should call on or a.Idns as. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Po.vr.BSKT, Jnly l'i, 1M. tf.

IJ
m ya

VEa Th wort poonif r VCV !yr.'r,patH

w5bH?astlK!id"t, ,'i'h:j
wblication, furnishes a raot v:a.u: cii j. :.; OTi..i

afonnatHtawhica no per-o- n ' be IM
(opularitT of the S. rENrrr-..- - A;::'-..- :r i. h tti.ij
UcircaUtion n. any f 'nf .f ad c;b-- r ;i-r- s
ta elans comhmr.l. Pn.. ,j a v.-- !.--- ..: tt
.lalM. Sold br all aewsdv.iii-1--- . 2!L .

S l Krr.- - '.war. Y.

ir4 ' '". '

JJtnd have TnTpifd r.:rc t...iTi Cre J'::?

U Thntir..-in'- l a:"' - r -

Ictus In tho I :; -- d '',: r- -
countries. l.nvr-:i-- i

for Leeurina to inveioor ;Ih-t- .:. m i;;'
lfiitt KiAtH. i jri.v.i. : .. ff:.... n.l alb. fi.r.: i"i.ir. r.r-j- .!. ti.

' 3 at short noticeandon leKinaii.-- ! i. i u.
Iniorniation os to KOtii'ni.i .Mr:-...- ,

KiTn without ehuiw. iiul-if.- of .t.;..-:!:- !.

tion sen. tree, patents oMjn'.i t iin.i'r i ....;?.
A :o. Am noiieFd in I lie AKir-- .fi

the advantage of stn-- f no.K-- i "t tii'.t--.- u i ..i
erons who ivi.h t tiv,.--.- ' cf Ihf i
Addn MI'NS '" .. ' A- -i

CI Uroiuiway, iur .'or-- .

The Greatest and the Jesf :

The Larre IKinlfle Weekly,

l't'Iisious aud Secular,

K T. OBSERVER,
(EatabliabeU 1V3 )

UNDENOMINATIONAL,

UNSECTAHIAN,

EVAN'ilLICAL, AN1

NATION AL,

No paper in the country has a more EXPERI-

ENCED AND ABLE CI 'KPS OF
Besides the reniar Editors, the Obscrtkb

has a host of paid contributors and correspondents

all over the world, including home ao l foreiioi

missionaries, travelers, schoUrs, divines, poets,

and literary cien and ironiea.

The leparti.:ents of Agritullure, Business,

Sunday schiKil Teaching and Kcliglous Work are
Kondnded tv etts. who write clearlv and to and Retail. You will .;.- -'

the point. The OnsKavka does not fill its col-

umns with long essays aud sermons.

THE
X. Y. OBSERVER

Is a Live Newspaper
tarnishing Each

A BLLIGIOUS SHEET.

Foil of Instruction, Encouragement, and Truth
and a

SECI LA8 SHEET

all the news.

Price S3.I5 Per Year- - Special terms
to Clergymen.

tfSpeeiaun Copies Fire. Address,

NEW YOUW OUSEKVl-.lt- ,

decs 3- New York.

N. W. Cor. Penn Ave. and Sixth St-- ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Aflordsunequaled tacillfies lor Ihe

practical education ot and mfdole. ged
men. i nis institution seeps anreast of tbe tlra- - s,
and imssesscs the support of upwar ls

(otlDoooof its grafnate who are ereilitaldy fill- -
lug positions ol honor and trust In almost every
city of the American Union, indiviilual mstruc-- I
tion. Novai-atlons- . Studenta can enter at any

.rc.m uiMiiuiicDi ifr a.n. r "r cir-
culars address J. O. SMITH'S SON.

-- Sen"! for the National Accountant, Prie
3 ou. by J C Smith, A. if. The latest, best, and

m-- si comprehensive treatise on tbe science of
published. Specially adapted to

the use of Schools. Academies, Colleges and Pri-
vate Learners; also a book of reference for the
Counting Koom. aovW lin.

PATENTS
obtained, and all biuioess la the lT. S. Patent
Office, or tn the Ouwta attended to fur MODERATE
FEES.

We at opposite the V. S. Patent f Mflce,
In PATENT EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in less lime than thud remote
from WASHINGTON.

model or drawing Is sent we advise as tn
patentability free of charge ; and we mate HQ
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

w e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Soft, of
the Money Urder and to officials oi ths
TJ. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reterenee to actual clients in your own State
or county, address

C. A. CO..
Opposite Pteatent Ofllee,

Washington, 1. U.

DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Jare KnonfT late of Jenncr Township,
Somer-e- t Oounty. Pa.

Letters of admtnhtrtton oo tbe esta te
having been granle.1 to the umtersignel by the
prop- - r authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those havirft claims agamst the
Same to present them duly for set-
tlement oa Sat unlay. January MX. lc&. at tbe
residence theAdministrator in Jenner Twp.

JAMES O'CONNOR.
Administrator.

WE LEAD.

r.

OTHERS FOI.U,,;

Onr Stock Of

Drugs?

Medicines,

and Chemical'

top enlarged rov !?torp.r...n. ;.'!
r.ow suited to a rapidly ;ra ;

ir-i-
? tra.le. I hav; hvrl ?

ray stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT!
And Ask a Critir.il t

NX!) J':,hl
N'OXK Bf T

CareCiven tol'.-ie.tci,- j

PAINTS.
Oil..

GLAS?.
ITTTY.

varm.iii;- -

AX1 1'AfXTEL'S- - .s7'7j;
OA PS. r

liiiL sii i:s.
COM !'..
SPONGES.

I'ERFt'.V ERY.
TOILL1' :

School Books and School Su;-- .

at Lowest Prices.

-- We a.--k Sieiial At'.cnth n b.'.l: - !;

Good Goods,
Low Prices

Ani Fair leaZr T:l H
A FI LL Li.V'E OF

OPTICAL GO

55 q j?------

21. BOYD'S.

tir'fsfitf

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,! ilf-

EDITORS.

. ,

S-- aV'M . '

s If, ie

f
ii

-

Wholesale

Week

containing

thorough,
young

nnUaiibed

BUSINESS

When

Dtvishn,

SNOW

above

authenticated

'

CDS.

C.

-

MAMMOTH IJLOa

SOMERSET PI

l f

xt

COOKSTOYB!

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND SHD ?

ALL PURCHASERS OK EE

X ISfFAfTTKEii RV i

S.SIi6pp3r'1 a Co..EaltZ':f, i
A ft f r-- v j

K. B. SclielKtCo..!
SOMERSET, Fl I

CALVIN HAT;
BERLIN, PA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

3IANVFACTVHEK OF i

FLOUR & FEEDI

I alwavs keep on hand a larire stock .f Tl ' '
O'KX-UEA- BI'CKWUKar FLol't- - '

all kin-I- s of ( HUP. Also, all kir!s t iKl
w tiica 1 sell at

BOTTOM PRICE?

buying irom me. My stock is alw;ty frt-j- . J

r

ORDERS FILLED PROYP

liutterick's Pattern

I Now Have in Stock a Full Lins of

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Pattern- -

OF THIS F.LL'.S STYLES. T''S

I.adiesi, $tlnm and liiMf

rrs. a. vz. riii
j aUafJO-tf- . f

THE EQUITABLE;-

li Assnrasce Ccipj
UciteS Stales. I

lien ry li. lltdc, rn?
1?0 BROADWAY. N. Y. j

oi rup a menr f

1
ASSETS - $53J

SURPLUS - - J2.IS9'",

INCOME - - I3.4;
New .Assurance writtra

1883, $8l,li),75f;. raid

policy holders during the r

24 years, $73,877,61)1). j

The Society has written, dtiilng the
ty year, an aggregate amount i.f n- -

larger than has been written by .r

pany in the world. ,

The surplus fund of the Soorlety. t1,4 i
tent valuation. Is larger than tint "' CB'

life insuranee tompajsy in the world.

Tag Kgt iTiBU Lira Asbi'ea.v S
sues,a plain and simple contract of awa"1'
. , I, . .....iiilflS'.
1 1 iiai ui. i : 11 ,u rj mtll .ciriiuira,
INDISPVTABLE atter three yar.
cics, as soon as they become Inpa'5'
payable 1MMED1ATILT p
proofs ofdeath, and a legal releasi
delay usual with other eoinpanie?.

rinart riTim. t he hnt hViarv of 1S

hie doIIct ia lot oniv saved from anD y'"

; and expenses, but receives pecuniafj e-

quickly as if the amount of the as"!
! been Invested In a bond of the Govern

L'uitad States.

AV. Frank Gaul.
a--, . . . , . , ifet -
njTenai nPnt tor i3onK--i

juljn


